
CALL US (859) 765 7575  |  Versailles, KY 40383

CHECK OUR WEBSITE FOR THE NEWEST TREATS!

The Tast-eo (Oreo) 

The TastyFinger (Butterfinger)

The TastyChip (Chocolate Chip Cookie)

The Flintstone (Fruity Pebbles)

The Cinnafun (Cinnamon Toast Crunch)

The KingTasty (King Cake)

The The S’Tasty (S’Mores)

Specialty  
FLAVORS

Wilcookies Dog Treats

Chocolotochipos Kookies

King Cake

TastyPops CakeSicles

Other 
DELIGHTS

RASPBERRY TASTYCAKE

CHERRY TASTYCAKE

BLACKBERRY TASTYCAKE

BLUEBERRY TASTYCAKE

STRAWBERRY TASTYCAKE

Fruity  
FILLINGS

Tasty birthday Kookies

Baby Shower Kookies

march kookiness (basketball/UK)

luck o’ the kookie (St. Patrick’s Day)

valentine’s Kookies (anniversary)

Springtime in Tastytown (Easter)

Graduation Graduation Kookies

Kooky  
KOOKIE THEMES

The one that started it all! Delicately decorated and divinely 
delicious, these Kookies never last long in Tastytown. 

$18/301 - THE KOOKIE

Need a kookie outside our designs? We’ll prepare any custom 
designs by request!

$20/$322 - THE KUSTOM KOOKIE

Delight in every bite of our delicious TastyCakes, the famous 
cheesecakes from Tastytown! Choose your preferred size: 4” or 9”

$8/$403 - THE TASTYCAKE

Everything you love about our TastyCakes, with a fruity kick!

$10/504 - THE FRUITY TASTYCAKE

For all our other cheesecakes that go the extra mile with fun 
flavors, fillings, and topping

$12/605 - THE SPECIALTY TASTYCAKE

FOLLOW US
 @tastytownbakery

Howdy neighbor. Welcome 
to Tastytown!

Founded in 2022 by Founded in 2022 by 
married duo Adam and 
Amanda Turner, Tastytown 
was born out of a passion 
for baking treats and 
sharing them with family 
and friends. We’re a home 
bakery based in Versailles, bakery based in Versailles, 
Kentucky specializing in 
cheesecakes and 
cookies—or TastyCakes 
and Kookies, as they’re 
known around these 
parts.

Our menu is 
ever-evolving and 
growing as we 
experiment with new 
flavors and baked goods, 
so keep an eye on our 
website and social 
channels for our latest channels for our latest 
creations, and subscribe 
to our emails for special 
offers and savings! And 
if you have any special 
requests, don’t hesitate 
to shoot us a message 
or give us a holler. or give us a holler. 
Because all the fine 
citizens of Tastytown 
help make us as sweet 
as we can be.

always open

Await!
Tastes
Tasty

Delight
In Every Bite

C’MON DOWN!


